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DEAR EDITOR:
Restrict dances
to students
Dear Editor:

It is with much interest that I write this letter
an interest which should be that of the entire

student body. It is concerning the dances in the

Student Union.
As I have been observing from time to time

throughout the year, students must present iden-

tification cards to attend dances in the Student

Union. This has not been carried out and due to

this fact the ballroom has become a rendezvous

for the persons who frequent the dance halls not

patronized by students of the university. This

creates an antagonistic attitude toward the Stu-

dent Union, not only from the studonts but from
alumni of the university whose cooperation we de-

sire in order to boost our institution.
It has been remarked by several students that

they would not take a date to the Student Union

dances and it is a justified statement. We pay our

Student Union fee of $3.00 each semester to pro-

vide entertainment supposedly for ourselves, how-

ever, the present status renders this entertainment
very unattractive to the students. Many student!
will not even go in the Union because of the manner
in which it is operated.

If these dances are to be attended by the stu-

dent body as a whole and not fifty percent stu-

dents and fifty percent outsiders, there should be

a change in the policy of operating the dances. Fifty
percent is & very liberal estimate of students
attending these functions. A good many students
cannot afford other recreations, but do not care to
take advantage of what they are compelled to pay
for, because of the calibre of the majority of the
crowd.

The board which has the power to regulate
these activities should make an endeavor to curb
the present situation, thus making our Student
Union Ballroom a recreation center for students
ratner than a cheap dance hall for outsiders.

Respectfully,
Clint Jurgensen.

$

Dr. Popenoe was here to tell students how to

know it's love we are wondering, just wondering.
When you wonder, you klnda think over a lot of an-

gles to a thing. When angles are thought over, you
are bound to get a few points.

We have suggested a few of these things before
but they fit the situation at the present

Love can best be defined as a gross exaggera-

tion of the difference between one person and ev-

erybody else.

How can you recognize love ? You know you
have it when you have a feeling that you feel that
you are going to have a feeling that you have never
felt before.

Some people say that love is blind but it seems
that there are plenty of people who are willing to
make spectacles of themselves for It

If it is blind, maybe It is so in order to give the
homely folks a chance.

Of course, Popcnoc has bis Ideas, too.
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Candid Clippings
Margolin

. It takes $163.18 to go to all the dances given
during the academic year at Pittsburg according to
a survey made recently by the "Pitt News." The
figure includes the cost of going to 31 dances plus
the cost of food and corsages for the most important
affairs. Let it never be said that it doesn't cost
money to be a college man.

This one was picked up from the "Ward-Be- l
mont Hyphen.

Morton

We paSS dedicate to the loan desk main

This business of thinking up jokes
Gets one a little bit daunted;
The ones you want we can't print
And the ones we print aren't wanted.

"The Creightonian," official paper of our neigh-

boring university in Omaha, last week, carried a
plea behalf of the women student that they be
given a voice in student affairs. It seems that at
Creighton the women don't get a chance to vote
not even on leap year.

Citation for the latest bit of campus service
should go to the "Daily Iowan" which recently fin-

ished a crusade to clean up several old campus fire-trap- s.

Only a one-da- y crusade was necessary before
university authorities put sprinklers in the buildings
in question.

Another housing controversy going full speed
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A LA CONGRESS. Clintnn Wilkinson, arts and
While affairs world have been ences freshman

shifting with amazing rapidity, the doings Con-- t really enough
followed a unexciting about to express an

gram. regularity with the legis- - ion, but I suppose it good
7 to

proceeded was predicted on campU3
renewed courage many of political mformation should students

about the univer- -

A everyone believed would be the
Congress found proposed of Baker, college senior

a difficult "I quiz, but believe

annrnnriation. A entirely matter of
wins, the

increased the figures proposed the original
budget Economy once proven to be a

ideal, but the compelling of an election
year make congressmen more than willing to be

liberal with government funds.
Predictions to the fate of the reciprocal

trade have thus far proven true. Hav-

ing safely passed through the house of represent
the program found idea. quizzes

Friday's vote conducted.
amendment which would they radio.

senate ratification of any negotiated
by the president, indicates that the Hull program

in all the by a very
narrow margin.

the Dies committee has followed an un

course. questions
informationSnow White Pinnochlo both

attendance
aren't interested

the added the quiz. This,
out Texan, they about

his publicity neeciea.

revelations thus far have produced nothing more
than

has consistent,
in his unpredictability. Nebraska's senior

senator managed to maintain the position of
prestige which has gained dining the past,

the field of activity necessarily limited
by very inactivity of Congress. Yet Norris
been one of the senators most opposing

dropping Hull program, and tho resultant
connequences which would "put Congress back in
tlft? business of tariff logrolling."

the few days Norris placed his
approval

current primary race, former
Weaver, republican aspirant for the Unite? States'

Avoiding the heated for
democratic nomination for the same position, Nor-

ris announced that hs considered Weaver the best
qualified In the not
that a "boost" should the senator,
for the careers of the men concerned are par-

allel that both have public problems
a point of view solely partisan

politics. :

Weaver let be that he considers
features the to per-

manent worth, simple of vili-

fication hardly ample cause for seeking office.
Support of a progressive-minde- d and
candidate thus from an the

make-u- p.
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Final round Interfraternity Quls
will held the Union bnllrnnm
p. Cnntestiints Kappa Alpha Thets,
Sigma Alpha Mu, Form House, and Alpha

Delta.
RF.I.IdlOl WKI.FARK COUNCIL.

Relink Welfare Coun-e- H

will meet parlor

MONDAY
TOWNE ci.ru.

Members Towne Club will meet
parlor A Union p.

FACULTT MEN'S CLUB.
The Faculty Men's Clnb will meet

parlor C the 6:15
PHI ALPHA DELTA.

Phi Delta will meet parlor
the Union 6:30
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tarry Nelson, arts and sciences
freshman

"It sounds like a good deal. It
should inspire some real thinking
among students."
George Cunningham, arts and scl
ences freshman

"The quiz creates a better at-
mosphere for scholastic work. It's
a disturbance, but for the good."
Jack Hacker, engineering sopho
more

"Good idea. Interesting and edu
cational."

stamp of on at least one candidate in the Masons hear

contest

In

an
independent

right,

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof of the de
partment of secondary education
will speak tonight before Masonic
lodge No. 54 on "Safeguards to
Democracy."

Fraternity house presidents at
Oregon State College recently
voted overwhelmingly to continue
the current ban on corsages at
their formal dances.

, Serving Students for
22 Yean

Dunlap Optical Co.
120 No. 12th St

Sunday, March 31, 1940

MORTAK BOARD.
Members of Mortar Board wH mm ka

the Union at 4 p. m.
BEQUEST PROtiBAM.

A program of request miasle KM ha
played on the Carnegie Music set In the
faculty lounge of the Union at 4 p. m.

TASSELS.
Members of Tassels will meet ka

SIS of toe Union at I p. m.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA.
Hlgma Alpha Iota pledge will

room SIA of the Union at 4 p. sa

TUESDAY
PHALANX.

Phalanx will meet hi room II W Mae
Union at S p. m.

SIGMA ETA CHI.
Sigma Eta Chi pledge will meet hi

room SOS of the Union at 7 p. m. Active
will meet at the same time la room SIS.

HARMONY HOUR.
Weekly Kinfimln Harmony Hoar will bo

held In the faculty lounge ef the Union
at 4 P. m.

DELTA SIGMA PI.
Members of Delta Sigma PI wilt

m parlor X of the Union at 1 p. m.

Hooron
(Continued from Page 1.)

at 11 a. m. in the Union ballroom.
Professor Karl Arndt, convocation
chairman, will preside. Prof.
Hertzler also talks at a forum
at 3 p. m.

Would perfect man.

Hooton, who, according to Life
magazine, is "one of the most
gifted, versatile and articulate
men in the history of science,"
says in his book that "we must
improve man before we can per-
fect his institutions and make him
behave.

"If the generations to come can
be emancipated from the worth-
less members of the human race,
it will be a comparatively simple
matter to perfect social and polit-
ical institutions.

"We know far less today about
making men than making auto-
mobiles, and we act far more in-

telligently in raising crops than in
raising children," continues Hoo-
ton. "As a matter of fact a good
deal more of human thought and
effort has gone into devising and
perfecting motor engines than hu-
man engines. We are really more
interested in the quality of our au-
tomobiles than in that of our
progeny."

Queen
(Continued from Page 1.)

who will attend the premier of
"Those Were the Days," at Gales-bur- g,

111. The picture is based on
the "Old Slwash" stories written
about Knox college at the turn of
the century.

Hosts and hostesses at the pre-
miere wil be students at Knox and
stars of the picture, including Bo-ni- ta

Granville and William Holden.

While at Knox, one of the 12
"American beauties" will be
picked by a committee of judges
as the most typical American col-
lege girl and crowned

College Queen. The
College Queen will receive

a free trip to Hollywood where
she will be entertained by the
stars, and will be screen-teste- d by
Phth mount studios.

McNeill, Steele attend
consumer conference

Dr. C. E. McNeill of the depart-
ment of economics, and Ellsworth
Steele of Lincoln, senior in the
college of arts and sciences, will
participate in round tabic discus-
sions on the program of the sec-
ond national conference on con-
sumer education at Stephens col-

lege, Columbia, Mo., Tuesday. Dr.
McNeill will discuss "What and
How to Teach College Students in
General," and Steele will partici-
pate in a discussion of "Consumer
Education for College Students."

LINCOLN
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Final Concert of Season
Monday Eve., S P. M. April 1

St. Paul's Church'
DON LENTZ

flutist flueil soloist

Single Admission 41. W
Oa Bale at Door.


